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HE Arrerlran Woman' league ia
planning to raise money In
unique way. It will give a "see-
ing Omh" car ride Saturday,
to which anyone la welcome,
who haa 20 cents to par hla way.

T
The car will start at Sixteenth and Capitol
avenue at I p. m. and atop at S p. m. The
money wtll go toward promoting the af
fairs of the league.

One of the expenses which confronts the
league la that of the booth which It la pre
paring; to have at the Land ahow. Mrs.
Clara E. Burbank Is chairman of the booth
committee and expects to have an attrac-
tive display of art pieces from the Uni-
versity city.

The league will meet Thursday afternoon
with Mrs. Ida Baum at the Child Saving;
Institute for the purpose of hearing reports
from Mrs. Burbank, state regent, and Mrs.
Carrie O. cott, treasurer of the Omaha
chapter, both of whom left Thursday for
the national headquarters In St. Louis,
called there by the board of managers
for a conference of state regents and or
ganizer.

At the meeting held Thursday evening
at the home of the president, Mrs. W. K.
Howard, a new member was taken In, Mrs.
Anna Tweedy, who was transferred from
the Council Bluffs chapter.

The Omaha chapter Indorsed the reso-
lutions recently passed by the Akron. O.,
chapter, commanding the speech of Sena-
tor Jefferson Davis of Arkansas, In which
1)3 defended the league In the recent In-

dictment suit of the government against
K. C. originator of the league, and
It condemned the speech of Theodore E.
Burton of Ohio attacking the league. The
chapter also Indorsed the work of the
women's board of managers at University
city, St. Louis.

The Woman's club started out last week
on Its annual house hunt. Each spring
for the last decade the club has been im-

bued with the moving spirit, has gone out
club-roo- hunting and then gone back to
the old atand In the First Congregational
church on Nineteenth and Davenport
streets in the fall.

At present the club-roo- m committee Is
considering the Metrppolltan club for the
future ho meof the Woman's club, and a
special meeting probably will be called
before the first regular meeting, October

to decide the question, to move or not
move. The club-roo- m committee consist

f Mrs. C. H. Hull, chairman: Mrs. C.
Vincent, Mrs. Edward Phelan, Mrs. A. B.
Eomers and Mrs. K. 11. Strelght.

The household economics department of
the club, of which Mrs. F. J. Burnett Is
leader, will add a new feature to Its meet-
ings next season. The members will give
demonstrations of cookery. A study of
household conveniences will be taken up
and the discussions of general home prob- -
Iem and of textiles will be continued.

1 The philosophy department with Mrs.
I Mary B. Newton leader, will review the
'j,tudv of. csvchologv taken with the cor

respondence-stud- y department of the Uni
versity of Chicago, using the text books of
An ifell and of James.

Mrs. Kdltn Wagoner of the music depart-
ment, has arranged an Interesting number
of recitals. The datea are not aet, but the
principal featurea will be aa follows: A
talk on music In Paris, Mr. Walter Graham;
a talk on the organ and organ music, Mr.
J. U. Stroma; a paper on French composers.

Mm. August Mothe-Borglu- voice cul-

ture' in the' public schools. Miss Fannie
Arnold; lecture on some thought singing,
Mr. : Thomas J. Kelly; Illustrated talk on
the orchestra and orchestra Instruments,
Mr. Henry Cox; a talk and recital on en

music. Miss Laura OoeU.

The Women's - Christian Temperance
unions are devoting considerable time to
their annual eleotlon of officers and dele- -

gat:, to the county convention to be held
Benson some time In September, and to

'.he state convention In McCook, September
3.

The Fiances Wlllard union will have an
a picnic meeting In Elmwood park
W ednesday," meeting at the pavilion at
11 a. m. Elections and reports of super-
intendents of the different departments
will occupy the afternoon.

The Omaha union will hold Its annual
meeting Wednesday at 1:80 at the Toung
Women's (Christian association.

Mrs. Arthur Howe, president, and Mrs.
C Banner, superintendent of the Moth- -

i.' Meeting department of the South
malia Woman's .Christian Temperance

union are planning the program for the
meeting of the federated unions of Omaha
ur.d South Omaha, to be held at the Omaha
Young Women's Christian association
August 1$. The South Omaha union la the.

hostess for the occasion and will present a
program of particular interest to mothers.

Toe Benson Woman's Christian Temper-"annc- e

union lield an all-da- y meeting Fri-
day at the home of Mr. J. M. Bailey, sup-

erintendent of the domestic science depart-
ment. Mrs. II. F. McCoy told about the
Frances Wtllard temple In Chicago, Mrs.
E. A. Searson spoke on "Child Training,"
Mrs. Gorton Both, "Home Decoration,;."
Irs. E. M. Byman, "Hygiene In the

Home."

Mrs. Charles Eliot Norton of Kearney,
resent of the Nebr.iska Daughters of the
American Revolution, spent Thursday in
Omaha, guest of Mr. J. J. Stubbs. regent
of the Omaha chapter. Mrs. Norton was
on her way from attending a meeting of
the committee for marking the Oregon
trail, held In Lincoln.

The Business Women's league will, meet
Tuesday evening at 7:30 In the Omaha
Comerxlal college building. Ten new mem-

ber have Joined the club thla aummer and
It Is expected that aa large a number of
business women will join this week.

Several appointments will be made at
tho meeting of the board of directors of
th, Toung Women's Christian association
Wednesday at 10:30 a. m. at tho Young
Women's Christian association. Miss
llallio Hood haa resigned aa treasurer of
the association and Mrs. II. J. Klrchteln
has given up the chairmanship of the mis-
sionary committee. Mrs. D. C. Dodda his
been rhosera chairman of the gymnas.um
coram k tee.

SOCIETY IS TO WATCH TENNIS

(Continued from Fage Two.)

plans and leave today for points in Cali-
fornia.

Mr.- - Harry MoCormlck returned Wednes-
day from a stay of seveial weeks at his
ranch In Wyoming.

Mr. ."ad Mrs. Edward J. Klmpson and
ch'ldren have returned from a six weeks'
vle't in Kansas City.

Mlaa Caroline Johnson and Miss Louise
Johnson arrived Thursday from, St. Joseph
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Yates.

Mr. Harry Tukey returned Tuesday from
Bailey, Colo., where hla wife and baby
will remain until the first of Septnmber.

Mr. aud Mrs. A-- W. Hunt and sou are
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MISS WILLA SPIER

spending the week-en- d In Atlsntlc City
and will return to Sunny brook, Princeton,
N. J for another week before returning
home.

Miss Frances Thrall, who has been visit-
ing Judge and Mrs. Doane and Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Flack, returned Thursday to
Detroit

Mr. Isaac W. Carpenter, Jr., has gone to
Black Diamond. Canada, to spend four
weeks as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Alderson.

Miss Wakeley leaves next week to visit
her sister, Miss Craln, In Springfield, O.,
and later will go to Houghton, Mich., to
visit Mrs. L&wton.

Major and Mrs. R. R Wilcox will leave
torlght for New York City and Bath, N. Y.,
Major Wilcox' former home, where they
will lslt for about a month.

Mrs. E. J. McVann, daughter, Esther, and
son, Donald, leave Sunday for Hot Springs,
8. D., where they will spend the remainder
of the summer at the Evans hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wharton leave Mon-
day for San Francisco, where they will
start south on a three weeks' motoring trip,
returning to Omaha about September I.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hornung will have
as their guests this week, Mr. and Mrs.
O. C. Hornung of Terre Haute, Ind., who
are on their way to Yellowstone park.

Mrs. J. E. Summers leaves today with
her sons, Jack and Stuart, for Lake Rous-
seau In Canada, where they will be at
the Royal Muskoka hotel for several weeks.
. Mr. and Mrs. R..W. Breckcnrldge and Miss
Myra Breckenrldge, who sail October 14
from New York City for a trip around the
world, expect to return to Omaha In Feb-
ruary.

Mrs. G. W. Holdree-- e left Thursday for
Sheridan, Wyo. Miss Susan and Miss
Leeta Holdrege, who have been In St.
Paul for ten days, are expected home
today.

Mre. Frank T. Hamilton left Wlanno
Beach last week and Is now at Nantasket
on the Massachusetts coast. Her sister,
Madame cTAqutn,- - will sail Tuesday and
return to Paris.

Mrs. R. L. Carter, who has been in Bos-
ton for the last year, will return Septem-
ber 1 with her youngest daughter, Ruth.
The. other, two. daughters will remain at
school In .Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Barlow and son,
who were at Saugatuck, left there Mon-
day for Hague, N. Y., on Lake George,
where Mrs. Barlow's sister, Mrs. Brooks,
has a cottage for this month.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom S. Kelly leave Monday
for an extended western trip to the Pa-
cific coast. They will spend the month of
September In the pine woods on the Pende
O Rellle river, near Spokane. Wash.

Colonel D. E. McCarthy is expected back
from San Antonio between the 16th and
knh of the month, and about October 1

the colonel and his family will move to
his new station, Chicago, where they have

ON VIEW AT THE HOME SUMMER
GARDEN.
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taken a house on North State street, near
Lincoln park.

Mrs. A. G. Edwards and Miss Bemlce
Edwards leave the early part of next week
for a short stay at Gleuwood Springs and
Salt Lake City, after which they will go
to Los Angeles. Cal., for two months.

Miss May Mahoney, who has spent the
last year studying In a convent In Peru-mel- s,

Belgium, will return to America early
pn September. Before leaving Europe she
will visit Holland and Ostend, Belgium.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wilcox and children
will leave tonight for New York City and
other eastern points, among them Kittan-nln- g.

Pa., where they will visit Mrs. Wil-
cox's parents. They will be gone a month.

Dr. and Mrs. W. F. Mllroy and Miss
Katherlne .llroy leave the first of the
week for a few weeks' stay at Squirrel's
Island. L. I. Dr. Mllroy will then return
and Mrs. Mllroy and Mlas Mllroy will visit
in New York and Boston until October.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron L. Learned and Miss
Louise McPhersoa will sail August t for
America, and will reach Omaha two weeks
later. Mrs. Learned and Miss McPherson
have spent the summer abroad, principally
in Germany, where Mr. Learned Joined
them recently.

Miss Willa Spier of St. Joseph, Ma, who
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. Harry E. Bur-na-

has been widely entertained here by
the members of Kappa Alpha Theta soror-
ity. Miss Spier la a member of this soror-
ity, having Joined at the University of
Missouri, which she attended for two years.
She . has decided, however, to enter her
Junior year at the University or Nebraska
next fall and will live at the Kappa Alpha
Theta house In Lincoln.

Amusements
Miss O'Lide Morgan haa been secured by

the management of the Rome Bummer
Garden for a headllner this coming week.
She Is of foreign birth and was one of the
first to wear the harem skirt in this coun-
try. She will be seen In this garb at the
Rome Summer Garden this week. The two
Lynee Slaters will put on a very clever and
original bill of Juvenile songs and dances.
J. C. McCormaek, Chicago tenor, will be
heard In many of the latest popular songs.
The baritone. Alex Barthold, has been re-
engaged and will introduce some classical
vocal selections as well as new illustrated
songs. The Rome orchestra Is the only
one In the city either Inside or

Any desired numbers will be gladly
played any time upon request. Four new
photo-play- s distinct and large are Included
In the entertainment each evening. The
subjects of these photo-play- s are changed
on Sundays, Mondays, Wednesdays and
Friday and the vaudeville Is changed
every Friday evening. Since last Sunday
evening over additional bleacher seats
have been Installed and there Is now plenty
of room for all. The programs arc given
continuously from 7 to 11 p. m. dally.

The "Coatless Vaudeville" healiner at
the Gayety this week will be the Gibson
musical sextet on mandolins and guitars.
The company was one of the great hits of
the Pantage Vaudeville circuit. The art-lat- a

depend largely in winning their, way
into the good graces of their audience on
the popularity of the numbers presented.
For the first half of this week "Jack and
his Els," who are advertising themselves
as "those Cavslns," put on a singing and
comedy act. The spectacular number is
Betty and Zemo Kandule in songs, dances
and a striking piar.ologue. An entire
change of films will be shown today and
tho new reele of 'moving pictures will be
interesting and well a sorted to suit eich
and every taste of life. The ever popular
pipe organ will be played at etch perform-
ance. New fans have been added for the
August weather and one will always find
the Gayety fifteen degrees cooler than the
front porches. An entire change of pro-
gram will be given on Thursday. Dally 1

to t and T to 11. Come any time, stay as
long aa you like.

It will bo a p'.eaiant announcement to
Omaha's music loving public of the forth-
coming engagement at Court land Reach
of the A merit an band o' Providence, It. I.,
which created such a favorable Impression
here tact year. The Omaha engagement f
thia Justly celebrated band will begin next
Friday evening. August 11. and continue
until the following Friday, August 18. with
special afternoon concents Saturday, Sun-
day and Wedneadcy. Warren R. Fairs I

the general director and Bowen R, Church's
cornet solos will again be a feature. The
programs for the eight days have been ar-
ranged to suit the masses and will range
from the masterpieces to the popular rag.

Howard Few, under .whose personal direc-
tion the American band Is again touring, Is
in the city completing details for this mu-
sical festival.

Pope's Jubllre Singers give their last
concerts st lianawa thla afternoon and
evening. They are a big card at the park.
The new ball room at klanawa sustains Its
popularity as a high-cla- ss and strictly
managed place.

Would WE make
so MUCH fiass over
Bennett's Player Piano
Club No. 7 if we were not
confident of its high merit?

Would WE devote the newspaper space, the tine, the cfiort.
to our "Club" plan. If the "Club" plan were not open and above
board, full of advantages, and perfectly reasonable In Its
possibilities?

Would WE displace most all of our "Ordinary Piano" advert'.s-ln- g

with "Player Piano" advertising, as we have been doing. If we
didn't think "The Player Is The Thing," and that the public Is com-

ing TO the Player as rapidly as It getting AWAY from tho ordinary
"hand played" planoT

Would WE so far forget the importance of business veracity as
to come out and claim a SIX times larger Player Piano Stock than
any other concern hereabouts. If we didn't really HAVE the six
times larger stock upon our floors? Would we claim to have sold
six times as many player pianos as any other concern, If we had not
sold them?

Would WE claim to be the most aggressive, the "Cleverest All
Around Player People In the West," If we didn't have the people,
the pianos and the "ground floor" buying facilities to, BACK up the
claim?

Would YOU be foolish enough to purchase a "hand played"
piano for YOUR home, if NO ONE about YOUR home PLAYS a
piano? Would you buy merely to wait for the "Twice Yearly" visits
of those who CAN play? Would YOU wait for YOUR music until
baby Johnny or Mary grows up to be large enough to start taking
muslo lessons (And Goodness' only knows how long It takes some
people to learn HOW to play the piano even after they DO start
to learn.)

Would YOU maintain a dull, cheerless, uninviting muslcless
home that no one cares to visit, when you are able to buy an ex-
quisite 88 note Player Piano on Bennett's Club Plan, on terms as
easy as $2 a week?

Would YOU be denied the pleasures of a Player Piano, simply
because you are possessed of an Idle "hand played" piano?
Wouldn't you come here and find out how much we will ALLOW
you for it on a TRADE for a Player Piano?

Would YOU, in this age of invention, dare dispute that a
Player Piano may be made to perform truer, finer, with more feeling,
with less effort, than an ordinary piano played by a more than
ordinary good "hand player?

The "Club" Plan Brings Players Down to as

Low as $295.52
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KARSTEN TONSETH
Swedish Movements tnd Massage

Graduate of Dr. EJellbera--s Insti-
tute, Stockholm, Sweden

Ti, wttMn nmii vi aa
Bight Phone Douglas 6700.
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Madame Josephine Le Fevre,
aea rkwusi M. rauiaw. raw

Sold by Beaton Drug Co.. the Bell Drug
Co., and The Bennett Co., Omaha.

SCHOOLS AM) COLLEGES.

UNT ST. JOSEPH COLLEGE
AISJO ACADEMY

DUBUQUE, IOWA.
CONDUCTED DV THE SISTERS OK CHARITY, B. V. M.

Collepiate Drgreee, Academic University Affiliation. Ex.
rrllent facilities offered for the education of Young Wcmen. Conservatory of
Music and Art, Domestic Science.

One mile from Dubuque. Four and one-ha- lf hour's ride from Chicago.
Direct railroad connections with Omaha, St. Paul and St. Louis. Extensive
grounds pineries. Private rooms. Normal Course. Crammer Department,
ISusiness Course.

For catalogue, address SISTER SUPERIOR.

Young Men Needed in Dentistry
Of the 40,000 dentlats In the United States, five per cent, or 2.000, were

retired voluntarily or by death, disability and other causes.
The Increase In population requires that the number of dentists in the

United States he augumented by S00 each year. We should, therefore, have
t.IOJ new dentlats to keep the per capita the same. However, there were
graduated and admitted to practice in the United States less than 1.409 dur-
ing the paat year. This leaves a deficit of 100. There has been a continue!
deficit fot the past five years.

This should be food for refection for a young man choosing a vocation
at this time.

The Lincoln Dental College, associated with the University of Nebraska,
offers unsurpassed advantages for securing a thorough course of Instruction

Further Information regarding this matter may be secured by writing the
Cd. DR. CLYDE DAVlfl, Lincoln, Neb.
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TWO DAIXT a and p.m. BAIir Om BHXITB. AdmJastoa
seat) 60 Ots. All Beats Protected from Bon and Bala by Immense Waterproof

Canopy. Oraad Stand Chairs (Including admission) $1.00. Children under rears,
half prloe. On Sale Say of Exhibition at DOWN TOWN TICKET CXTXCS at

& CO.'S 16th and Sts.
NOTE Do not fall to re.in" the latent an1 most exciting hook ever written

ThrUllng- - X.lTes of Buffalo BUI and rawnee Bill," by rrank Winch. Price 11.00.
On sale at TUB SHOW GROUNDS, or may be ordered ut all book stores.
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Courtland Beach

All Day Thursday

Gymkana
Candidates'
Old Fiddlers'
MUSIC GALORE

ayetY
rrs ooos

STASTXirO AT 1 P. M. TODAT

Coatless Vaudeville
TOM TBI BBTEBK WEEK

Gibson's Sextette
Mandolin and Qnitar Axtlsta

nm aiu or week
Betty &ZemaRandale
Bongs, Such, rtanologne. A. Pair

Hard to Beat.

Those Cassins
Singing and Tatting- - Aeti

The Oaystya Own DtstlnctlTe
MOVING PICTURES

Xiargest, Clearest. Best West.

Bew Show Every Thursday k Sunday
uoms Any Time;

Stay As Xiong As Ton Like
DAILY 7 to ii.
Regular season opens Bon. ICat Ang.
87, with "The Collage Qlrls."

LAKE IMWm
MOVIRG PICTURES

rive thousand feet of the most
modern moving pictures, shown In
the opes air every evening at 8:33;

Change of pictures avsry even-
ing.

ITtW, LAEOE, OBASTO BAXZ.
BOOM, with music by Smith's
Orchestra, BOATISO, POLLES
COASTEB, KOLI,A E$ATIH0r
and ether attractions.

Fine Picnic Grounds In Bhadv
Orove. Tree Xltchea Pj

4t0 ORIGINATED.
CREATED MADE

wmm

KXIlimOn

MYERS DILLON DRUG STORE,

iOc.

FREE

Clothes called

AND

Farnam

FESTIVALS
via

s Picnic

Haces
CONTEST

Tickets 10c

JJ

Courtland Beach
OMAHA'S IDEAX KEBOKT

Bathing, Boating, Dancing, Rol-

ler Skating

BAITS COVCEETB ArTEUOOI
AJTO ETEaTlBTO

Moslolaa's Big Plonio, Tbaraday,
Angnst 10th.

Mnalciana' Big Thursday,
for Klght Uays,

AaCEBJCAW BaJTD AID OaV
UHEBTBA OP M.
of Providence, R. I.

America's Best Band.
R. Fales,, Conductor

Bowen R Church. Aaslstant
Cornet soloist

ROME SUMMER GARDEN
Vaudeville Photo Plays

Dine Doors
cootrsr rxACB iir omabta

IBCBESTBA ETEBT ITIlUt
Almlssiea 10 Cents

V

KODAK FILMS CnDeveloped fr A
ROL.U

A I.I. filZKS RIY.PVPnsnnu lrrrtir- uvaa a. i s g

FILMS develojied for i cents a roll. AllsUes 10 cents a rolL MostCareful and Satisfactory work guaranteed
tixlu Itnunl.lo Knlargements from anv ofvour favorite Neeatlvea. 25 cents eachFend for our complete Price L,lat and aHandsome i'hotograph KHKE.

HC'AHLKTT STUDIO
N. 13TH ST PHILADKLPHIA.

DftiglSS
1729;

Cci

2016 Far-

nam Street

nu, can be returned same day

f
Never Too Late to Mend

IF YOVll OLD COAT XKKDS o new collar a new lining a rip
or tear repaired; or IK VOl'K THOISKRS NKEI) a new seat a
cleaBiaz or prcHslng; or the buttons are fringed; call

for by 9:00 a.

Etc.

Plenlo,

Warren
and

and
Out


